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EDITOIl.IAL

IYm sure manv of vou find it difficult to write u~ a meet or a
holiday for th~ n~wsletter. I !rnO':l I find it difficult enn11~h to
.~ite somethinF. worthwhile for an editorial. In the end I am usually
goaded on by the thOli';ht of the goon ma.terial l.yin<.; ,.JPitiTJ.f' a.round for
a resoectable front.

Basically an account can dr~v on four distinct a~~8cts of P climb,
a meet or a holiday de~ending on the ',ealth And deTJ.th of one's exneri
ences. T'lree of thc:se, t.he "'nrelv factual or descr' "tive, the humour
ous end one's conscious"reactions to the climb, scenery Rnn sitUAtion
are'fairly strnightfor.'ard and un~erstAndBble. The fourth ich I
Nould like to cp.ll the "mysterious tJ requires some arnnlifi.cAtion l.pter
on. The SUDrene 9.ccount is a dash of ~ll four of these bp.si c p.s"ect.s
but rarely does a climb urovidc the stimulant for this.

And humour too is ever present in a quiet hUmP.n sort of way in
Mumnery"s writings with his popping bott1es of Bouriere to the 'but
right ridiculous, repr~sented if you like by lf~rk Tw~inJs account of
the ascent of the Riffleberg, in Zer~~tt; with 205-assorted nersons
and -ar:i:Gna1.s ail on on;:: rope, complete 'with umbrellHs ("The Trarip Abro'ld").

·But :It is' in the aocQunt of how peoole react to the motiriteins in
their inner souls thet mountainecring'lit3rature is· suureme. One has
only to read .'linthro\,> Young, Smythe or Noyce to uno.erstand .p. little of
the intangible ques,tion "why". They lay bare their souls in 8. me.nner
quite out of place with our present day materialism. To this aspect
of ·accounting T have given the ''>lord "mysterious';: For it· is intended
to cmbnc<l not· onl;y the "bove, ·bui; the "invisible cOmPpnion", 3xoer:i~·.
enced by both Smyi;he· and Buhl ·in 'the Hiinalayas andJ~.; .... thos e rare
moments of intellectual ec"tasy which occur·perhaps on a·mountain '
summit, or in a lonely moonlit bivouac ....•• and which auoear to be
a happy c@c~dence ,in the rhythm o~ mind and scene ••.. :. "(Shipton _
Upon that mountain'.

I have tried·to give you some idea of the,.wealth of our mount~in-
Pure f~ctU8~ ~ccounting is at once the eAsiest to write, but mRV, eering'literature, that which is continually being evolved and strength-

be, if it should dwell too much on the hour of prousal, brcA~fa.st (f1rst ened in'All our club journels and newsletters. MRy the quiros of the
and secom), summit ",nd hut return, very bering. It is best used to past inspire you all to express yourselves more eloquently And.f,eely.
describe in det.:til nne l"Jerticular climb, or-in svnonsis form tJ.,p ,O\-;ncri31
doings and i''lnressions of R holiday or meet. So often it c~n hp. 8 tVT1e
of writing which convinces the reader thAt the _;riter's cJimbing com-
oanions ar8 mere A.utOITIBton rooe handlers who never sa" pnything or do

anything silly. CHAYONIX iERi~TT 1960 D. Burg~ss.

ESconced·in the chqlet Bioley, the home of Brifish lf~l4,taineering
in Chemonix, 2nd ,'>lith the weather brightening, our spirits began to
revive. If the snow was low we would go lower W?S the B.ttitude, and

True the setting is perfect, but t"e literd,ure has un~erp'one c~n-·

siderable evolution from the dEWS wr.en the strivinp's nf the ea..rlv ~l()n

eers were hidden behjnd a qu~si-scientific clo"k (Tvnd01e for inst.~nce)
to the romp.ntic er0 of '"inthroo Young, Filld Smythe. Por inst~nce In·
"The Soirit of the Hills", Smythe eX'llored all asnects of man s re1B,
tionshio with the mountpins.

English mow1teineering must be unique amon/,( recreDtiona.1 act-i.vit.ies The sense of excitement one usunlly exoeI'.J.ences when ap9roe.ching
for its "!8E'.lth of vivid flnd excitin'S literflture. ProT!1 the ecr;y Chnmonix by train fn;>mGene;:a, 'w,s ,shS'ttered this yenr by the, Qrnj,J;lious
writings of Steohens, d01m through "lhumoer, l'lummerv, ,Youn", Ann, mythe?, thunder clouds which' shrouded the valley. The lovely views of the
to the uresent d~v Styles 8nd Noyce, a won~erful hentAP'C ,n~~ been b\IlJ,t Aguille ?ionessy \oThere lo"t ~d when at last. we did see the summits and
up. It is uerhBps unique, "Dart from its Dowerful descn"tlve ?)-,Arac- the '~:?clSY. AguiHes we were, al Tost at Cl)amonix; ,p.nd whe.t a sight ~hey
teristic, for j.ts incoruoration of the l~tter two as"ects I ment.loned wer~, ev~tything p~~stercd to.~n un?elievabl! low level with s~ow; We
earlier. lo~kcd.~~ each other <U1d ~ thought the same thing. Gone were'~ll .

the BJnbitious'routcs of which we had dre~med and all the endless hours
spent pouring over guide books and maos wAsted! Someone made the 
comn~n!-. lithe snQ\1's 10111 this yeAr",

----- J- ,



It ,..12.8 fint:; 11\rY16n vIe firrived in Zermatt, but tho we~,ther there hpd
been no better. -How-ever, after the noise a,'"ld ·bustle of Ch'-.rnonix it
was -as if the holide,y was only just· commencing. The B~_rnhof is the
usual h",,,d'lu"-rters -in Zer<nptt, nnd W8 accordingly 1n"de it ours: pnd it
was from there the next. day that wo set off for the Gandegg hut with
dcsigns on the Breithorn - a snow.penk~ so conditions might·not be too
bad. Bernard Biner, the ex-guide thEtt mane.ges the Barnhof, and the
Gugreistn of the hut.,·ooth warned us tha.t. the sn~" WEtS not gooa, and
that the' route we projected, the Young-grat, h~d not been climbed nrcv
iously this yea.r. We werc not deterred a.nd left t.he ·hut at 2.a.m. ~n
a benutiful morning with a kecn nio of frost in the nil'. Conditions 'did
deteriorilte EtS we got higher, but thc' snoW "JEtS not too bEtd and we ,.,ere
able ·to move ·fpirly r8jOidJ.y,- p,lthough as we moyed hi"hc:r UD t.ho ridge
W8 were forcod to start moving .sC"oArA.toly... The route gave some ·marvel
lous snow aretes a.'"ld th8 views d,~"m e-ithu,.. side "iCre ma.gnificent, for
the weather was glorious and we were F"ble to sunbp.the on t.he summit when
we arrived there at 12.30. The descent end ret.urn over the Br81t.horn

tha·East Face. This st~rted ~~th some of the hardest nit~hes of V I·
had encourrter"d .in ·the t.lps, des:;Jere:te in .fact,_ and the- route was ?eally
excellent, c 'first class rock climb ~~th some sn~~ eb0Ut to' lot you know'
you werE! on a mQuntain end marvellous \riC"~'!s Gf the Droites - Courtes -
Triolet- A!t,pnitheatre. The last 500 feet v:erc climbed in ~ilin and sleet
and it 't,as two very 'cold'2nd wet climbers that eventualJ.y rc,p.ched the
top. \fe werc late back, so sta.yed anot,her night a.t the hut and r:e
joined Don and Doug in the valley the next day .

~~ntenvers to· try for some
As· nart 0f our trAi..nl.ng we"

'"hat a flof' -it "Jas. 1\/hot.h.er
we cert~inly aDnreci~teG the

'The result of B. big P01ri-'IJOW in the Bioley WlS- that conditions
were a~~ul and that a move wculdbe ~ ·good idea. l~e· dqcidcd therefore
to move further up the "".lley to the Albert Premier and the Trient Puts;
Ray 'and myself going -to the latter 2_S ViC he.d clirr;bed from the Albert

"re roned u\l A.S t".ro rones, D0I1 Chp.Dml'.n !mct myself on one p.nd ')OUg I' er before. We thereforo. c,,-ught thc tr?in to 1e Chat2.1.~rd in S<Nitzer-
Cook and Ray H2.mUey on the other. Beine( nurists we use<3 t.he 0; rect land, and st2.rted wl'.lking. 1\'10 hours later ""0 "Jere still ,,·"lkin? ~n<l
start and were confronted immediptp.ly with nitches of Von cold and COlUdntt even sec 8. -mcnJ.nt.2.ir'1~· Afte'!, P. lift f0r ;:l, felflT miles "qnd p-nother
loos8 t·ock. Den 2nd myself IOres~ed on but the, atl'cl'S-sl1ffered from C\ five hours walk we evoritu,c.lly rep.ched th8 -hut and were t(-_llilkful imleed'
lACk of onthusir.tsm _ no douQt brought on by tl:1e ~'!",.iting· ~nn R feN stones that at Swiss huts your food W<?S cooked fer you. ~,ve were A.bout
falling neri+ouslY,close, and-,event.ually retired from the frnv and shattered. Needless to s~y it snowed during the ni~ht. It plso
moved across tG" the PLIt..."E. :Rictge~ The routtt 'cont:i'nued l~li.th very mixeti froze and v-Jhen we set GEt ['.t 9.a.m. the next morning (it WrlS snowing
climbing, strel~Uous artifici",l nitches; stt"emQu$ "rOO!p.s, strenuous when we had our ee.rly c"ll) it we-s int.o the most scvere cold I h"d
cracks, in f8"ct, the whole route W8,S b----- strenuous And' 5~ hours e:xperienced in the Alps. "Ie "Talked over the Trient Ple.teau ,ond over
latel' when we crA.w}ed c'rer the t.or, w~ ""ere' about "Jor" out, . the Col de Tour to the Albert Iter hut where ,,,e left a note for the

others, and d8scended to Le Tour and back to Chamonix. Our minds were
made up, we were off to Zerm,"_tt the next day.

-I_<j:'.h that in mind we n~cked and set off ·to
Ie r.ock·l'9"t"s.on the Aguille de 1!~loine,
cP"-ri~d I all the geAr UD to ~bntel'l.VerS, and
or not it wa~ worthvmile I don~t know, but
drink "re had on arrivaL .

The're was no frost !lP:R,1n the next nioht", "so we Iscrubbed I the
snow- plod ove1' 1es Courtes thFit we had in mind °nd iJste~d decidelt-·t.o

• have a,iu'Ll scale atVlck on the' Noine!: Don phd Doug climbed it by t.he
S.W.Ridge and, as Ray and I had climbed t~is 8. nreviolls yeAr, we tAckled

We werc aVJay for 6.0.a.m. the next day, an ~1.most ci_vilized hOllr
. in the Alps, and by El - O;n.m. were- at t.he foot of the climb. The

reut€: ''''0 he.d chosen for our' tmuscle-ol)encr' '~la5 the :"rest Face r..f the
Point Albert on -the Ap,.de LIMoin~, 'graded BD? in the f'l1ide book vJith
the note I1thc eas:i.est climb of its cless J' •· ~.~re· hoped it WPs.

. Whilst. these battles with the' rock had been goin<; on, the weact.her
had been'very gQod, so good in f'lot.thAt with the '1romise of frost;··'ft

\ .' night N€ bega!1 to ent,ertA.in ho~es bf f.l. rl.ecent - sno1.,r route for the next
: d!"~.y. 'l'iith this 1n minn.'we moved our base from i\~onte~1'vers to". the
Couvercle Hut ~md'N,,-ited. And wA.it we dio; for it clouded over--DllrJ.ng
~he night and there was no frost \~at.soever. The order of the day
seemed therefore to join the Guardicm' s sons Fit boul,-ler nroblems :md
smashing bottles.· I sallied forth At mi~d~V with IBeAr1ie','the
Yorkshire rock-In-roll king, for ·~n ··attack o'r, the-l':v';;;oue: - ..~n lltt.aC1{ it.
was; . And one' from I~ich we were renulsed only C\. s'!Ort dist.Ruee from
the summit; The- nor-mill route was clastered with smw :md -ice ire: '-Ie

were forced out leftwards on to slabs which becwne steeneI' and more·
difficult and eventually holdless·. The r~treat WllS an enic - "we "Jere
verj' nleased when the glacier \,ms reached.



.........iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~__~----_.-........-_-~:------------,..

. A nice Spring dlly in V~~y lured me out into Derbyshire desoite my
protest~tions to the contrary made nll the or~vious week, (I· firmly
believe that two weekends should be spent at home e?ch yeeI'). I took
an oversize Corgi with me, ~nd called at the Hooley's who were g~rden-'

ing1 and sowed the seeds of discontent, and then on t" the Pe~k. There
were comedians out in their thousands, so I found" secluded snat e.nd
read in the sun, (occasionally making a fora~e to retrieve a w'lndering'
Corgi) until opening time.

Pl~teRu. is. test f0rgotten, suffice to ssy it was Jonp" hot ~nQ tenious.
The hut was rel'ched !\t 4 - o.o.m. "nn we returned that evcnl.np' to the
vS\lley. Don. Rnd Doug O?s s-ed us P.S "Ie rl.escC"lQed. The" h~.d ste.yeQ
on at the Albert I I er ~nd h:e.d h"d " 'l1'l.rvellous clp.v on the FQrbes Ri.d!?e
of the Che.rdonnet. The intenti0ns n0W were to ".scenn the Breithnrn
via the Triftji~ret (N. Face). This they "in the neyt, d8V Rnn the~

moved over to the Bete.mDs hut from wnich thGY ~scenden the Dufoursnltze
of !1Jnte Rosa, hevin~ a·gri?~ing descent down an ice slone wh!ch nec
essitated rannels from Beresfords ~ce oegs, kindly n0n'l.ted for tbe
occasif"\n.

A NIGHT OUT IN THE PEAK L. Burns.

a,"y and myself Ple,"nwhile ,"ere settled in the vRlle" pnd lOQked like
staying settled. However, we m'l.w'ged tr> sh"ke off the v'tlley leth"r1<V
and we.lked ·UD to the T"sch hut frnm whic~ \V8 honed tn tr~verse·the

Rimfisch~rn,'2 r~utc reccmmenden to us by B. ~iner ~s bei~~ te0s0n~ble
in the Drcvailin~ c0nditi(">ns. The r'Jutc WPs v~rv str~.iQ'J:tf"'I"~rp.rd·

desoite - e. gri~ning rp.11"1el f)ff the first gendarme, ~'1d w,:=tS P. mag,ni f5.cent .
high ridge tr~verse Jvcr ? successi~n .0f gen~?~es, very pirv in ~J~ces,
and very, verY.. phote>qenic. R;,y thcuf'ht so·, he usen e.bnut t.hree cine
films during the d",y.

The descent "~s interastinp, at first·but s~n ne",)~erp.ted intO·A
Dlod until we rC'l.ched the Fl~u~AID Hotel, The hut· W>'S f;mtestic, S0

. '~e raTJidl,T imbibed the usunl rrlc lT!"nf:l.dfl." .on9- tllen strollen "nl~rn t.rr""'llgh
beautiful" ~~recn ~lrys t.0 th~ v~llev hi.th the M~t.terh()rn ever onmiEP.ting

the view. ThrclUghout the do.y the visws h,3.d been s'''1€rb, with ,.11 the
Valais De~ks stRnding 0Ut in bold relief, ,ond ~h~ nenks nf the Oberl~nd

and M:mt Bl~ne chA.in clenrly visible. A blenket r,f cloun e0vered It?lv
with the 0C'cpsi"np.l -oCA.k breeking thp{'ugh. It '''e5 this c1"ud thpt
finished t!1e holid?.y~. ·f·,:r the next day it covered the Zermat~ v",11ey
end was r.oining hce.vily..BC' the.t we h.'.d n{' rep':rets eb0ut leav~.n" fnr hmne

In our sep..rch fC'r fine wep..ther ~...,re h:=?d c:)vereet l'llf)re gronnr:l. :=rnd
visited ~ore Imts thon·I th!_nk pny ~f us ,h,,\d d':'ne bE'('{'.re, S0 tr."t ,,,",,ot
wa.s ·from the "·ieather Doint of vic\" a rllther noor fortni"ht, h.od offered
us D. Plarvellous h"lid;"y I'nd (,ne· rich ,·,itl1 Pl()mories.

At the 'George' at Alstonfield I was joined by M~rgaret and Chuck'
Hooley who had succumbed to the lure, and nfter severiU.. Dints pnd a few
cornish pasties we discussed suitable kiDDing sites, eventu<~y deciding
an Weag's Bridge on the ¥~.nifold.

It was a perfect evening - W~rm "nd with a full moon, ?nd we set
tled do~m under the stars feGling self-cnngratulRtcry. Sleeo f0r abnut
one hour, then I beccme consci0us Gf ~ fp~ili~r whirr ~f engines, then a
~aze of light, end a discussi"n in Army vernacul,oI'. A thin silence
lasumed ~nd 1h~epsily I settled to sleep R~".in. Ten minutes later he~d

lights SYJept over tho vulley from descending vehicles Rnd then eace a
reguenee of ~vents thR.t ~ms t ..) be " Dattern to be reoe<:>.ted <.t short
intervcls orecticelly ,,11 night. First the sw:eep of hee.dlc-mps then P.

great rattling sound as they crossed the cpttle grid, Rnr>ther blaze of
light as they swung over the bridge e.nd stoooed by the finger ~ost. A
snall silence rts they stccycd uncert~in, then the driver descended from
the vehicle ~nd inspected the legend on the signoost. A loud shout
invited the co-driver to do the same. The w~rd "Grindon" s~emed t{' a
disproportionate effect, dissenti0n even pltercAtion, its simple·un~~

biguity seemed to c"use s'me devi<:>.tirm from the intended p"ttern, and a
great deal of incre~se in the noise level. As whereas some went on to
Grindon, which is the "nly thr~.ugh rJad, srme turned left to Beeston Tor
Ithese we expected b'lck). One p,o.rticulp.r driver turned d",,'l'l the old
)ailway tracks for Thor's C,ove ~nd during the twC' hundred y8.rds or so
lo the first gate achieved quite a creditable soeed. The Ig reouired
lo arrest its pr0gress in ord~r tr prevent imoact ",1.th the gate evnked
from the passGngers in the b~ck a miscellany ()f Anglo Saxon that
is usuclly not included in thc repct·-in of even ::n Oread lady.

Even ignoring the actionable d0ubts CRst e>n the drivers legitim"cy,
,and it appePred that the driVer's ste.r 0f ?onul~rity hc-d wl'ned.



':he passing A.nd re!Jassinf; went 'in Rnil. theD_ ~C'me l .... rr;er vr)":i.cles
arr'iv~d intr'lducing a ne'-'.' n0te v .., tlie cn~f'ltirm ,Q"S ~b"'llt 'Inc in f ......nr
CAme ~nt') vi')lent contA,ct wj,th th,e bridse, pn1 a?"rt f("!n t",e creel,
of i.J'lpact the c.')llnrary f"lf eve!lts WAS A hurrj.e.'i. ,"H.smr'l1~t.inr; '")f ,611

.. persn.:'ls, <m ex~.min.~tinn 0f the :l.p")l:r;e (ti the vEl.licle ·.... f .. c"'urse, n---:
<~\:]r~. K-'"!S lntercsted i0 the fA.te ..... f tpe l'"'lvelv 01~ }-- ..... irl,...c), ;::'10 a Ch"M1S

o,f' relief ')r ?,Dnrehensi"n strictly rcgule,tcd bv the "e~r8e n': ~e,"'2 ',:e.
0\,( c()uld p,lmn~t A.ssess the C()st by the reaction alone. Th'e resultant
d:i".:cussi:-m l."JE:.S ",Tell punctuaterl bv t.he femilip.r j\D~l'l SnxoD, p.nn c-in- '
ti.HlCd until they "rer':) c'"lnfr'"lnten with the me ~ic symb,.,l "Grinrhn".
Hrre the recent events must hpve" cr,nfllsec the'1l snmevlhe.t ~ecnl'se an even

"[<'eater number took the by'lones. OcCeSi'"lnA.IJ;· ~n excer)tLmp,lly J>n"
interv1'.l would falsely lull us i.nto ;>n 8,tt.emt to sleeu but finftlly Hll
hope was abAndoned and we awaited daybreak wbich was 'I little IHter .
than usun1.

During bree.kfast 8 lA,rge C'"lnvov ')f Army vehicles C"m8 t,., 8 h"lt
by the bridge, ",.nd A.lthnugh we were now inured t,., living amnngst a
full serle milit"ry -:.v:;;r~.tion, >3ven '""\ur recently ')_ur'~2ntecl vf)cAQule.ry. (
was n'")t cque.l tL:> the -;ccilsitin ;.~hcn an f')fficcr ?l.i''''hted <~:irJ as1-ced us:- l

"HAVE ANY OF OUR VEHICLES Pi "sr,;n T"IS "',\7

hosts left me for Tan-y-;'1yddfa. It was cold 8nd beginning to rain, so
I made my' way over to 2. fly sheet doing service a.s a tent t" some eight
recumbent m~les. I diffidently askcr1. if there w~s any r')om for another
and could I please come in'. The reply left me in n0 r1.oubt thftt I 1.oras
unwelcome so I squeezed in using Pretty's rucksack as a pil10w. He
bitterly complained about being deprived of this - why I' c~nnot imagine
as it was stuffed full of tins with the corners upwards.

All night it rained. Tom Frost lying in the do,')rway obviously
got w~t and'was quite pleased to get u~ in the m')rning. It was still
quite early in the morning when it stouped raining' and we were away
quite early, so we did not rush as we had till ?

WAlIITED'

1. lilly unmutilated' envelopes or Postcar.ds be:1ring clem' Great Britilin
slogans referring to Genten'lrys, Eistcddfods, JV)usic & Drama, and Anni-
versarys. Also any slogans of Great Britain before 1936. Will pay
6d each fer nny of the above.

Eric Byne, 210 Licky Road, Rednal, Birmingham.

Also wanted any nice clear pictori:'.l Mountain P0stmarks of
Switzerland, Austria, etc., on envelope or postcard, pnd from anywhere
in the world. Also 'cards and envelopes from Greenland, Icelnnd, Yukon;
Alaska, Spitzbergen, Canadian North West' Territory, Falklands & Depend
encies, -, and anything t() do \'Ii th /obuntain Exped±:t:b<>ns' :in the p·)<;tnl ]U>3.

OBITU,\"y

The following is taken fr0m the ]P,st entrY ~f a n,iary wl'ich was
f()und "n Rhin,.,g F",-rr b~r 1'. Shenherd. It is heiicven t') bo th, l,8,st
recnrded fe81in"5 ..,f ~n Orep,d 'On tho,t. i,l,l f'lt.cd ''181sr, "folk ,.,f 19CO.
I w0uld be grat~ful f')r any further inf"'rm~tinn regardinp, the eX"eri
ences of, the rest 'Jf" the n"r,ty, Darticulprly; the "resin,ent.

State what you have and how much you want for it;
for ~tems of past, present or future, Contact please:-

This applies

Hay 14, 19CO. I SUUDose everyone 'will write their ners')nal eXDeri-
ences of the 1'1elsh ,,..Talk an, nauseum, but here de0.r wife flre mine:-

Chuck and '!"iargaret Hooley tr,onsported me t,., the frlp,wr1.dack·'lstu o ry
Friday night and together with the Gardeners & Birr1.s we t')ured liU pnd
doWn finding th~ c.,rrect lqne, c~ch time di5turbin~ f')r the N'th time
a pair nf copulating 10cals. Eventually l~c fnund 'by nure pccirlent the
field containing the first contin~ent "f Oreads, Here my tr,,-velling

2. Valume II (French Edition) of ~.A.C. Guide Bock, to Valais Alps,
contact:-

Don Chapman, 58 New Street, Uttoxeter:



/IiOUNTAIN":ERTNG ASSOCII:rION I S ,S'IlO"rj)(1N HUT

1. Situated "n the Capel Gnck r·"ad 20 minutes walk frnm the centre
of Llenberis.

2. AcconnTIc<c1."tion fhr 20 "t 5/- & 6/- per day f"r full/e.ffilia.ted
. members e.nr! nnn-members resDectively.,

3.: ADDly to M.A. Office, 102A '-IFestb"urne Grc<ve, I",whn "'.2. fnr
: bonkings 8nr! key.

4.: Sheet sleetJin,;; bp.g, knife, f"rk pnd SDoon required.

OREAD IN SHORTS

It is reDnrter! thnt:-

, Deanna Petti~rew WAS m~kin~ reD0rts in beM when the rest ~f us
arrived at tte Pr0sident's t0D stnrey flat f"r a c"mmittee meeting
dwring the early sunnner. '

Few have been caught in recent years but as t.he only efficious bait
is a young virgin on a chain perhaDs' it is a scarcity of b8.it rather
than that of fish. A fffiv~ young females could be inducted into
the Club - and perhaps certain male members in~uced to go on an
expedition to Outer Viet Nahm.

LETTERS TO TPE EDITOR (f?<TR:AsfS ~LY

Dear Sir, ,'N~U::~, l<.ItlVeMSa<.. '(.;0
I read with some impatience the reDroduction of Brian R.ichards

letter of resignation.

The hoary spectre of extra-climbin~ activities is produced as a
sign of human decadence .:Mt9t<t'Cl4t~""'lad.s~ ...~

This criticism always stems from those who least participat.e in
the Clubs organisation and activities. NaturRlly DcoDle who can only
seldom enjoy visits to mountain country have little time for adminis
tration or working Darties. I do not think that anyone ~as e~)ressed

an opinion that they should so waste their time, nor has the use of
facilitie's aVRilable been in anyway begrudged by members whose labour
Uas made them possible.

!'bre frienrls than members helDed cle.~.r un th8 ICp.rb?.!,e frnm l1j.rchens
rupd Gardom's ~dge in t~y. It is theref"re Derhans ~ little invidinus
tb report that the Peak Park Plannin>z B"2rd h'tve exnressed f\DDrecj.~ti"n
o~ nur efforts in.a letter tn the Cl~b.

1

The follnwing remarks lNere~". nn t.he Marsrl.en-lJ'l,,-slev w~.lk:-
1. "Only a yei"r nf freed'em '"ith D3"
2. "Th"t would be P. gO'Jrl 10 / - rlr'JD.
3. '~"'e might as well g" "'n t·" ~latlnck, I've n"tbin" to

g.,) hnme f 0r" •

The matter is fairly clear. T0ere is the individu~l and the
Club. The Club augments and supports the individual but you can
climb without being a club member - me.ny do - but if you enter into
association with an organisation of this character you find mEny
additional fecets of enjoyable companionshiD end enterprise. To the
ma11Y who make the Oread H. C. a Dart of their leisure life, there is
much to give and much to take and most find it gives life an additi
onal flavour. But above all' they find no atte~uation of activity.
The reverse is true, the most active members are also the working mem
bers.

i Some members of the Ore"d hi"ve 1,Ptely rl.isDl~verl. an int.erest in fish·
d.ng. PerhClDs the rlisDarity "f excitement m~.V be rer.ucerl. U·tlo,e tJisc,o.
itorifll progrp.mme inclun.erl. 2nglinp~ for the n.roA.r1.en !IAfrAnC()!I. Tr.is .fe.~ri·

,"s'ime aquatic mllnster is 'IDly f'lund in certrdn rBm0te l')'1nuntain Llynnnur.

It is my 0plnlon that the people engaged in administering the
Club, also those of character and influence outside of the committee



rec eive a. resignc.tion <'.nri it is
Eow m'lnY suc" letters begi~:

",l-,~ hRve the interest of the club in esteem; shou.ld endeavour to 1'1Rin
ta'n p.nd irrrJrove its Ch8.r8.cter, tr".~ition po(l f'l.cilities, so jdving

'. i -:; vermanence and sta.bility '"hereby the loss of leCldin". domini'nt
'\p-drsonalities, or even grauns Ni1.1 not effect its fl;tl1re, A.S is the
\~AS0 of small un6rgA.nised eroUDS whn aDne8r Ftno disFtT)near regularlv.
his established~ anc1 the inriividuQI wi.l] not find hj.s ActivIti.es cur-
·!Ciled, bnt conslderably wldened. . . .
i
i Rec8.rdin." clioues. It· is a 10~.5.cal cora1.1 ai-v of nurnhers. When

lomo S . t'" d 1'1'1 number, the'T -nucle8te, An" sm,o.Der inti-, aDlens RTe g" "ere
te grOuDs form, hut the wider acti1!ities and i:1t·erest overJ.R.n Rnn

Ima J 1
, .( integ;ate the individue.l to the whole. Above p.ll the" are esspntiA. "

nice people and. a.lt.hough they have rrnlch in common vJith int~_'Tl~tes, hTil.l
• not rebuff" strpnger or little known member. we 8.re eOns.tf>.nt1."

ad iured to l!l[\ke entry into Oread circles easi.er, hut somethin" more
th~ a nurely nC~Ativ8 aunroach by the novitiate is reql1ire~. 0ther
wise oniy time will bring confidence whi.ch is nrbbAblv the best WA-".

L"urie Burns.

"' ...... 1.r,

-'" I expect th[l,t there were ~. fe\~ tongues in checkes when it 'folR.5

d~hded to' seck the [lDnrovn.l of Bri"n Ficharc1.s to nuhlis" "is lett·er.
Th~rc is hardly "ny neea to invite discussion, in(leed verv much of the
y:l<t,e things h~ve e.lw~.ys .been discussed "rithin the Club AS 1 ':'~" As-I
hAve lmown it, cl!1d I remember very recently swot)T1inp' co few ]-' eA.S Dn
the subject with our beloved °resident.

It is ab.ays regrett[\ble to
aJways regrettable to tender one.
De~T Sir,. I regret?

10 .LS a nitv thc-t Briq,ns' critisisms, ,·kich he 1-'Iim.s""'1.f nec1 ;:>red
to be well meaninp ~nd (he honed) constructive, "ere not m~re ener
aeticelly ,;t~O T)rp.~tic~llv :1>""ll)lied by him ~t lee.st f"'lr 50me n~ t,r,e. tim.e
co '
~ince 1955 when he bec~me ~ ~emher.

The Oread is its members and its members are the Club, we have a
oerfectly democratic constitutiCln. '1e she.re one object - mountA.in
~ering in every aspect (originally it used to be "regl1rdless"). Few
of us wish to justify our ind~lp'ences; even if we could, but each hRS
his own "bec2.use" mrmifest in our love of one or more e.sDect 0f the
sport as is our whim. 'NC Rre the OreRd.

r suggest that Brian might learn a little'wisdom from the ffi0un-
tams: If one particular route does ~()t yield, there is usually at
least one other route to the summit, and. vou.can very often "mould"
the mountain'by step-cutting on the way to the top. '~ith the freedom
of the hills, any peak ,nay be your choice, but quite obvio~sly even P-rl

easy route on the Matterhorn does not.lead directly to the summit of
I'1ont Blanc!

The Club (or cluque if you like - we are a Drivate.Club) is a
good "shower" and we like mQuntaineering. If you like us and climbing
then you 2.re welcome to become a member I ar.l' sure. If, as a member
you like this - or that, or don't like this.-·or that; then for
Pete!s .sake £l2 something abolat it .:. the Club is vours!

I remember in the distant, but not dim past, of a much' loved
Secretary of the Club (whos existance some may regard as a mj~h) led
a clirr~ on the Roaches and was seconded by every member on the meet!
This is not a usual sort of occurance you ;v.Lll aamit. It is of
course more usual to climb in two's or three's (a clique if you like).
The very nature of the sport encourages the formation'of small closely
knit teams or ropes when it comes to the actual climb.

The Roaches incident does serve to illustrate S0mething of the
thought' behind som~'advice once given by A Dast President· of the
Oread: Eric 'Byne - a great climber and'A great Ciub-m[\l'1. He said
that the Oread should keep climbing frequently in the hills of it's
spiritual home - the Peak. No doubt he was thinking of· the good times
to be had on Club meets at places like the friendly Birchens and
Gardoms' edges where we climb or lin~cr at the bottom to encourage
or jeer, where we camp together as a club and yarn away into the
night •••.•••forty brew-ups in onc night - was t~at the record? - fell
off the Prom -' a "toff in morning suit with 61",alI0w-tailed jacket, on'
Trafalgar Wall! Yes ail these things hapDened and mnre besides, they
always do on this sort of meet! Lets go to Lyngen, the Alps; l'iales,

, ScotlaRd or where we will. Oreads can [\l'1d do climb anywhere. But



C-J~(·~~. ba.ck "home" l,men YIJU C,2n, ?nd remember Tl\mA.t Uncle ~ric spid.

"Clique-ness" - horrible word!. But ,,,h,,t it r1escribes is n~t in
my ')0 nion 'l.t all hr,rrible, <U1d it i.s not a c""r?cteristic necllJ.i~r

to the areI'd al'me - you'll fin". it in all sorts 0f CJubs. "!hat we
\ !!lUst do in a Club of this size is 'Cuite simole. "e must rec"""nise
. ,the fDct thp.t we hA.ve little grnuDs enrl mAke sure th~t they are A.ll

l',tered fnr. E-'lch clinue must see thAt it is reoresented.

I I am nnt "dvocRting any sort af rules ,..,r le~islation ~r·that we
slhuld encourage e. snlit. We hA.ve alw?"s had ~ur mernbershiu snrea".
rJt over the Midlands, TJerby, Burton, Birmin,.,ham, Nnf.1".in"""m, r:hest,"r-
field and elsewhere. S0me of us meet pt the "Bell", s""me 2t the
~Dutchm?n", it has been thus 'or mA.ny ye"rs.

The em9hA.sis is p;.lways chpn~ing, So")' noes tbe c0TT1T'1it tee,: e1Ter"0ne
is nr CA.n be renresented - the c~mmittee,always 1"lelcom8s ideas. Use
your vote and your v0ice, its· vnur Club!

Our "Pnsh Club Hut" I ".m sure that Bripn must bAve been pw:ere
ftt nr> time h".s there ever been a rule in the Club stp.tine: "Six

days shalt thou labnur in the Hut, . cmd nn the seventh ~nlv ree~un nn
hills" nr wnrds to that effect.

\, S0me of us h<,.ve o.')ne very little w.-,rk in· the nresent HUt. Snme
\ of us did a gre<'.t deRl 'Of w')rk i.n the 01<) hut. M:Jst 0.f us ·hpve tpken
\~ take, or wi.ll take D share in bei-nr;; secreta.ry, tn"Asurer, but w~rrle
~\vvy, typist, scavenge hunter 0r whA.t ever is e')in~. If R member
$~S a j,..,h, he shouldn't grine, he shoulrl either d~ it himself 0r Ask
f07 helo in the rieht snrt of way. Y0U knr>w th'lf, there A.re nlentv
.' Swilling hanrb if Y0U ,"0 thee right way amllt it!

If Y0Q have gnt a ~rioe at the moment, just snAo ""ut ~f it f')r
a second cmd let your immP.ginati0n wander at the th,.,uqht ,..,f all ~A

Oread, cre.mited into the Hut ROO. <,.11 '''l~rkinl! furl '1usly, ann all w<,nt-
ing a bed :·-,r the nih'ht! One last wGrc1 e.hnut the hut - we di" v0te
for it.

Rege.r1ing this "Pretend Climbing", or lac\<: of climbj nq activitv.
Y0U knO·" {his just· is n0t damn well true, ~n" I'm n~t m.,in" to sav, .
any more than that!

Mike 11Jore, Fred, Brend~, Ernie, R0nnie, L?urie, Ray, N~bby,
Jim, John - they ftre all still in th~ Club. l.Vhy did Brign f~rsake

his friends? Incidentally, I like t~ co~~t them ~s friends rf mine,
they "re all Oreads.

Damn it! IVho was this bloke Rich",rds?.....-
I have the honour to be,

Sir,

An Ore"d.

J. R0ger Turner.
j



DERBYSHIRE HIMALAYAN ~XD~DI1ION 1961

The members of this eXDediticm, the m;,jority 'Of wt!'Om are Orecco
members pre arran~ing the frll0\~n~ series ~f lectures in the Art
Gallery, The "l~.r(h"'ick, Derby:-

Lccture Number 1. '1ednesd'lY Jp.nu~ry 4th 1961

"The !·fuste.gh T·.....Jer" by 1. G. McN~.ught Davis the ascent of which
was described bef0re the nttellJ!)t ~s the most unclimbpble m.,tmt",_in
in the Himclaya.

Lecture I'lumber 2. hfednesopy Februnrv 1st 1961

"The An~l0-Americnll Kar,,-k~rern Exnediti0n 1960" b:- C. ~"rtl"ck,

art acc')unt of a snccessful emediti,n t" a Drev<')usly un,,-ttenmted
25,000 feet ne~k in the Karak0rum 'li"1'l.l"-y,,.

Lecture Number 1. '-re,-l.nesd.'lv ~Iarch 1st 1961

"The West-ern Alj)s" by R. L. S. C0lledge, e.n ac~"u"t "f severn.l
nscents in v~ri"us ~lj)ine centres by 2 well kn~,~ alpinist.

Lecture Number 4 .•l~dnesd"y Mprch 29th 1961
0+ tt.... ""PJl.d.-Lb""",- .

lII1buntainecring ~.t h(l":'!1e fl.nrl :"l.br0c.d lt by members •.af ..~~~~;t!~n),
&scrij)tirms "f tyoical mnunt,,-in h.,lirl<:.7S, r"ck cli1"bs .onrl snme
unusu'll illustr,,-ti0ns "f wild life in th" Ant.orctic.

l,

The Lectures st~rt at 7.30. n.m, nrice f~r nrlmissi'On being 1/-,
all pr0ceeds g0ing tn the exoedit-inn funds. As a sueci"l incentive
all the Lectures will be illustrated by th"se new f~n.'71crl c,,10ur 81i-les,


